Animal Crackers
Seedlings Class
“A lion because

“A dinosaur
because I could
roar!” J.M

I could scratch
my back.” . J.F

“A rabbit
because I like
eating
carrots.” A.D

If you could be an animal what would you be
and why?
“A lamb because
“A dog so I
they are cute
can run fast
“A kitten so I can
and fluffy.” M.E
after a ball.”
chase mice!” M.B
B.A

“A ladybird flying
over a castle. I would
see statues of kings
and queens.” L.S

“I would be a robin
and fly over a farm
and see cows running
out the gate!” L.G

If you could fly where would you go and what
would you see?
“I would be a bat
“An eagle flying
“Over the river
and fly in a tunnel
over my house
and see the
and meet my bat
and see my dog in
ducks.” L.D
friends.” C.P
my garden.” O.H

“A dog and I would cuddle
my mummy because she
cuddles me and makes me
happy.” M.B

“A cat and would cuddle
up with grandma
because I like her
cuddles and kisses me.”
A.D

If you were a friendly pet cat/dog who would
you cuddle up with?
“I would be a
“A cat, I would cuddle
friendly dog and
up with my sister
cuddle up with my
because I love her.”
mummy.” A.S
L.D

“They need help if they
are poorly from a vet”

“They need food that
keeps them healthy.”

L.D

A.B

Something to
play with.” J.M

“Have a rest or
sleep.” F.G

Do you think animals have rights like people?
“They need to
drink water.”
O.H

“They need exercise
to keep them healthy
and strong.” J.R

“A home to keep
them safe and
warm.” O.W

“A fish because like to
swim.” A.B

“A fish in the sea and I
would swim with
other fish.” G.R

Would you rather be a fish or a bird?
“A bird because
I could fly over
my house.” J.M

“A bird, I would
fly over a tower
on a castle.” C.P

“A fish and I would
meet a dolphin
and swim with it..”
G.W

